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Expert Committees held in 1966 on which 
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Liste des Comités d'experts réunis 

en 1966 sur lesquels rapport sera fait 

par le Directeur général à une session 

ultérieure du Conseil exécutif ; 

TitleAitre Date of Meeting/bate de la réunion 

1, Expert Committee on Filariasis 
(Wuchereria and Brugla Infections) 

Comité d
f

 experts de la Pilariose 
(infections à Wuchereria et à 
Brugia) 

2. Expert Committee on Insecticides 
(Safe Use of Pesticides in Public 
Hea-lth) 

Comité d
i

experts des Insecticides 
(Sécurité d'emploi des pesticides 
en santé publique) 

5. Expert Committee on National Health 
Planning in Developing Countries 

Comité d
f

experts de la Planification 
sanitaire nationale dans les pays 
en. voie de développement 

19-24 September 

19-24 septembre 

21-27 September 

21-27 septembre 

27 September - 5 October 

27 septembre - 3 octobre 

673 
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Title/Titre Date of Meeting/Date de la réunion 

4. Expert Committee on Teaching of 
Immunology in the Medical 
Curriculum 

Comité d
f

 experts de 1
!

Enseignement 
de l'Immunologie aux Etudiants 
en Médecine 

> 8 October 

3-8 octobre 

5. Expert Committee on Mental Health 
(Services for the Prevention and 
Treatment of Dependence on 
Alcohol and Other Drugs) 

Comité d'experts de la Santé mentale 
(Services de Prévention et de 
Traitement de la Dépendance- vis-à-
vis de 1

!

Alcool et autres drogues) 

6. Joint Meeting of the PAO Working 
Party and the WHO Expert Committee 
on Pesticide Residues 

Réunion conjointe du Groupe de 
“travail FAO et du Comité experts… 

OMS des Résidus de Pesticides 

7. Expert Committee on Health Statistics 
(Epidemiological Methods in the 
Study of Chronic Diseases) 

Comité d
1

 experts des Statistiques 
sanitaires (Méthodes d

f

 étude 
épidémiologique des Maladies 
chroniques ) 

8. Expert Committee on Biological 
Standardization 

Comité d'experts de la Standardl-
sation biologique 

9. Joint WHO/PAO Expert Committee on 
Zoonoses 

4-10 October 

4-10 octobre 

14-21 November 

14-21 novembre 

15-21 November 

15-21 novembre 

28 November - 3 December 

28 novembre - 3 décembre 

6-12 December 

Comité mixte OMS/t^AO d
f

 experts des 
Zoonoses 

6-12 décembre 
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10. Expert Committee on Bilharziasis 
(Epidemiology and Control) 

Comité d
T

experts de la Bilharziose 
(Epidémiologie et Lutte contre la 
Maladie 

11. Joint FAO/WHO Expert Committee on 
Nutrition 

Comité mixte FAO/OMS d'experts de la 
Nutrition 

12-17 December 

12-17 décembre 

12-20 December 

12-20 décembre 
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REPORT OF EXPERT COMMITTEE MEETINGS 

Report of the Director-General 

INTRODUCTION 

In compliance with paragraph 10.6 of the Regulations for Expert Advisory 

Panels and Committees,
1

 the Director-General is reporting, in this document, on 

the action to be taken with reference to meetings of expert committees• 

This document reports on 10 meetings of expert committees, the reports of 
• . . .. - •• . ：•

 ：

 • 
which have been prepared in both working languages since the thirty-eighth session 

... . ... • <"!• -• • ‘‘ 
of the Executive Board. Copies are annexed to this document. These meetings 

are reviewed-hereunder in the following order: 

1. 

2. 

4. 
its 

Expert Committee on Dependence-Producing Drugs 

Expert Committee on the Prevention of Rheumatic Fever 

Expert Committee on Nursing 

Expert Committee on Appraisal of the Hygienic Quality of Housing and 
Environment 

Expert Committee on Cholera 

6, Joint FAO/WHO Expert Committee on Food Additives (Specifications for 
Identity and Purity of Food Additives and their Toxicological Evaluation) 

7• Expert Committee on Malaria 

8. Joint ILO/WHD Committee on Occupational Health 

9* Expert Committee on Professional and Technical Education of Medical 
and Auxiliary Personnel (The Use of Health Service Facilities in Medical 
Education) 

1 Basic Documents, 17th e d” p. 92-
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]_〇• Expert Committee on Specifications for Pharmaceutical Preparations: 
Sub-Committee on Non-Proprietary Names 

As requested by the Executive Board at its last session in resolution EB)8,R10 

a general evaluation of the practical use of the reports of expert committees 

convened by the Organization is under way, and it is hoped to report thereon at a 

coming session. 

WHO EXPERT COMMITTEE MEETINGS 

1. Expert Committee on Dependence-Producing Drugs 

Background information 

The present report is the fifteenth of a series of reports of expert committees 

which assist the Organization in the fulfilment of certain statutory functions, 

laid down in various international treaties on narcotics control, and especially in 

decisions and recommendations on the need for and degree of international control 

applicable to certain types of drugs, as stipulated by those treaties• In addition, 

the committees give technical advice on diverse aspects and special problems of 

drug dependence and drug abuse as a guidance for the Organization's advisory 

activities in relation to governments, as well as the various narcotic control 

organs of the United Nations. 

1.2 The report
1 

The Committee first, considered the dependence liability of new drugs which had 

been the subject of notifications from governments, namely, nicodicodine and three 

substances of a novel chemical structure, two of which are extremely potent agents 

with morphine-like effects in respect of analgesia as well as dependence liability. 

It reviewed the experimental and clinical evidence in regard to newly-developed 

morphine-like analgesics (especially pentazocine) which it considered to be a distinct 

step towards achieving separation of analgesic and dependence-producing properties. 

1

 Wld Hlth Org/ techn. Rep. S e r , ,灼 . 
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The Committee further reviewed the work of other international bodies 

concerned with the control of dangerous drugs and amplified its previous statements 

on the desirability of certain amendments to the Single Convention on Narcotic 

Drugs, 1961. 

With regard to new approaches in the treatment of drug dependence the Committee 

emphasized the need for further study of a variety of sociological implications of 

drug dependence and abuse in order to develop community-oriented anti-addiction 

programmes. 

In relation to the World Health Assembly resolution WHAl8,47 and to forthcoming 

discussions within the United Nations Narcotics Control Organs on stricter control of 

psycho-active drugs, the Committee stressed the need to base measures for control on 

a case-by-case appraisal of the risk to public health and safety presented by each 

substance considered. 

l.J The recommendations 

The Committee formulated a decision regarding international control for one 

substance, under the 1931 Protocol, and recommendations on the control status of 

three drugs under the Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs, 1961. It recommended 

the collection of certain data on the legal consumption of internationally controlled 

drugs to clarify the situation of drug usage and abusé. 

1.4 Implications for the Organization's programme 

The report will serve as a basis for decisions and recommendations by tlçxe 

Organization within the framework of international narcotics control treaties. It 

will also guide the Organization's policy and that of the other international 

organs concerned with narcotics and their control• 
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2• Expert Committee on the Prevention of Rheumatic Fever 

2.1 Background information 

The first WHO Expert Committee on Rheumatic Diseases, in 195斗Л in considering 

the early results of the use of antibiotics and sulfonamides had drawn particular 

attention to the opportunities for preventive action on a world-wide scale and to 

the role of WHO in such a programme. 

Preventive methods of controlling rheumatic fever were reviewed and practical 

recommendations for their application were made in the Second Report of the 
2 

Committee which met in 1956-

The present Committee was convened to consider further recommendations on the 

prevention of rheumatic fever and rheumatic heart disease on the basis of the 

advances in knowledge and practice of the last 10 years. 

2.2 The report) 

The Committee, in reviewing the present state of knowledge in the epidemiology, 

control and prevention of rheumatic fever and group A streptococcal infections, 

noted that rheumatic fever has declined considerably in the past years in countries 

with a high socio-economic level, while it remains a serious problem in several 

tropical and subtropical areas. Increased mobility of large numbers of people, and 

overcrowding with inadequate hygienic conditions seem to be of greater importance 

for its spread than climate• The clinical manifestations in these areas often differ 

from those found in the northern hemisphere: skin rashes and nodules seem to be 

extremely rare, while carditis, polyarthritis and arthralgia are the most common 

signs of acute rheumatic fever. Severe valvuLar lesions, in particular tight mitral 

stenosis, develop rapidly already in childhood, and surgical correction is 

necessary in many children below the age of 15 years. Relationships between the 

frequency and type of streptococcal infections, and rheumatic fever and rheumatic 

heart disease still need clarification. 

1 Wld Hlth Org, techn> Rep, Ser*, 1954, 78. 

2 
Wld Hlth Org, techn. Rep, S e r " 1957, 12б. 

3 
Wld Hlth Org, techn. Rep, Ser*, 1966, 342. 
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The Committee endorsed continuation of the use of .the modified Jones criteria 

for the diagnosis of rheumatic fever to ensure universal comparability. 

The Committee also reviewed present knowledge on the prevention of rheumatic 

fever through prophylaxis and treatment of group A streptococcal infection in 

rheumatic patients and normal individuals, defining dosage schedules and giving an 

outline of a practical programme. A note on the prevention of subacute bacterial 

endocarditis was included in the report and suggestions made regarding needs for 

research in the field of rheumatic fever prevention. 

2.5 Recommendations 

The Committee recommended that pilot centres for preventive programmes of 

rheumatic fever be established, in individual countries, with expansion of services 

as rapidly as possible. 

The establishment of such a programme must give consideration to facilities 

for rehabilitation, vocational guidance and the role of placement of patients 

handicapped with rheumatic heart disease, and those after cardiac surgery. The 

development of cardio^surgical centres for treatment of subjects with chronic 

rheumatic heart disease should always be accompanied by an appropriate developnent 

of studies in prevention and treatment of the underlying condition• Education of 

professional personnel, health agencies and the public should be an essential aspect 

of every programme. 

The Committee also recommended validation of the Jones criteria by scientific 
."• . л : :. :.... ： -； -• : . • - .. • Л • 

methods in developing and economically developed countries, and also suggested the 

establishment of a network of WHO Reference Laboratories for bacteriological and 

serological diagnosis of group A streptococcal infections, particularly in view of 

achieving standardized antistreptolysin titre measurements. 

2 • 4 Implr.cations for the Organization
y

 s Programme 
‘ _ . . • . - - — .- - • * " •• ••• - • … " • " " • * • ‘ ‘ 

The recommendations of the Committee will be taken into account in planning the 
.. ...... ；：.>... …. 

Organization
1

s activities, particularly with regard，to research and to developing 

assistance to countries for the establishment of demonstration and training centres 

for the prevention of rheumatic fever. 
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5争 Expert Committee on Nursing 

5.1 Background information 

The first Expert Committee on Nursing
1

 in 1950 considered measures related to 

nursing education. Subsequent committees dealt with the provision of nursing 
2 

services and the preparation of nursing personnel, the administration of nursing 
3 4 5 

services, psychiatric nursing, and public health nursings The present Committee 

was called to review, after an interval of 12 years, the general aspects of nursing 

in relation to the many changes having occurred within health and medical care 

programmes• 

6 
；The report 

In its discussions the Expert Committee considered the changing role of each 

category of nursing personnel and the new level of nursing education which the proper 

fulfilment of that role warrants in the context of social, economic and scientific 

developments which have affected the various regions of the world in manifestly 

diverse ways and have influenced the course of nursing services everywhere. 

The Committee recognized that nursing is an essential part of the health-care 

team, that nursing contribution cannot be considered in isolation from all other aspects 

of health care, and that nursing service must be related to the needs of local 

populations, taking into account their geographical^ cultural and economic living 

conditions• 

The report also emphasized the need to develop research on nursing practice, 

services and education in order to ensure the continued concordance of the profession
1

s 

activities with the requirements of the community and advances in medical science and 

technology. 

丄 

Wld Hlth Org. techn. Rep. Ser., 1950, 24. 

2 
Wld Hlth Org. techn. Rep. Ser -, 1952, 

Wld Hlth Org. techn. Rep. Ser., 1954, 91-

4 
Wld Hlth Org. techn. Rep. Ser., 1956, 1 0 5 . 

5 Wld Hlth Org. techn. Rep. Ser., 1959, 1 6 7 . 

6 
Wld Hlth Огк. techn. Rep. Ser., I960, Ж-
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3,5 Recommendations 

The Committee recommended: that countries be supported in their efforts to 

meet quantitative demands for nursing services and to develop a nucleus of qualified 

nurses to practice, teach and administrate nursing； that a nursing personnel system 

be devised so .as to control unwarranted proliferation of levels and types of workers 

in nursing; that each country be urged to designate a nurse to be responsible at 

national level for planning and co-ordinating nursing within the health services; 

that in each country a body, the majority of whose members are nurses, be designated 

to advise the Government on nursing• 

Placing great emphasis on nurse-education, the Committee recommended: that 

the education of the nurse, at basic and post-basic levels, be incorporated into the 

system of higher education of the country; that organized programmes of in-service 

education and training for all nursing personnel be provided, and that opportunities 

be given for nurses to be prepared in research methodology. 

Implications for the Organization
1

 s programme 

The Committee
1

 s recommendations will provide guidance for planning the nursing 

programme of the Organization and should prove of great use for nurses in responsible 

positions in all Member countries in their efforts to develop and improve nursing 

education, services and practice. 

4. Expert Committee on Appraisal of the Hygienic Quality of Housing and its 
Environment 

斗• 1 Background information 

Throughout the world vast amounts of resources are being utilized to develop 

housing programmes but poor planning, obsolescence, disrepair and overcrowding of 

buildiDgs are becoming increasingly alarming • 
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The WHO Expert Committee on the Public Health Aspects of Housing
1

 in 1961 laid 

down the fundamentals of a healthful residential environment, emphasizing the 

responsibilities of public health agencies in connexion with the review and 

evaluation, of housing conditions. The Expert Committee on Environmental Health 
2 

Aspects of Metropolitan Planning and Development provided additional concepts for 

the evaluation of residential environment. Furthermore, both Committees stressed 

the need for the establishment of suitable appraisal methods and criteria for the 

evaluation of housing as the basis of any programme aiming at housing improvonent. 

The present Expert Committee was convened to review trends in the development of 

appraisal techniques and to formulate recommendations for the development of basic 

methodology adapted to the needs of housing and health agencies• 

4.2 The report) 

The Committee first considered those environmental factors directly affecting 

health which are significant in a housing programme and the means for their appraisal 

and evaluation. It then reviewed the objectives and application of evaluation to 

different types of programmes of housing improvement• 

Fundamental principles of survey and appraisal methods were analysed and the 

need for setting levels of safety and quality for the factors of a healthful 

residential environment in relation to the prevalent social, economic and physical 

conditions was stressed. 

The Committee provided guidelines for the planning of surveys and discussed 

items to be considered in assessing the hygienic quality of housing, procedures for 

collecting and processing housing data, and the basis for their quantitative and 

qualitative appraisal• 

1

 Wld Hlth Org, techru Rep. Ser•， 19б1, 225> 

2

 Wld Hlth Org. techn> Rep. S e r " 1965, 297> 

)Document PA/66.267. 
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The important role of public health agencies and their responsibility for 

leadership in planning and undertaking of housing surveys and appraisal was 

emphasized. The Committee also stressed the need for manpower," training of 

personnel and scientific research in methods and techniques for assessing the 

hygienic quality of housing and of community environment. 

4.3 Recommendations 

The Committee endorsed the continued collaboration of WHO with international, 

regional and national groups concerned with the establishment of basic housing 

requirements • 

It also recommended that WHO sponsor conferences, seminars and training 

programmes so as to materially increase the number of technicians with competence 

to plan and execute housing evaluation programmes； that collaboration be strengthened 

between planners, sanitary engineers, utility and works officials and other personnel 

engaged in the appraisal of housing. Recommendations were also made that every 

effort be made to implement selected studies as well as demonstration and trial 

projects in collaboration with regional and national organizations, educational 

institutions and governments to increase knowledge and application of appraisal 

methods as a basis for planning of housing programmes. 

“ • - - - , * . • • . s — - … . - - * *» /í .;'.、—.•‘.，¿.. . 
4.4 Implications for the Organization

1

s programme 

The recommendations of the Expert Committee will be taken into account in 

developing further WHO'S collaboration in the concerted action - programmes of 

housing and iirbanization undertaken with the United Nations, the Specialized 

Agencies and the Regional Economic Commissions. 

The principles outlined in the report and the recommendations for establishing 

demonstration and trial projects at national level will be taken into account in 

planning WHO activities in the field of housing and of related community services• 
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5書 Expert Committee on Cholera 

5.1 Background information 

After the first meeting of the Expert Committee on Cholera
1

 met in 1951 no new 

meetings had been convened due to the constant decline of this infection. In 1961, 

however, an epidemic wave of cholera el tor swept through many countries and 

gradually the infection came to show pandemic characteristics. WHO, in conjunction 

with the countries concerned, developed a programme for cholera research and control 

The second meeting of the Expert Committee on Cholera was convened in Manila in 

September 1966 to review the knowledge accrued on cholera epidemiology and research, 

and to determine the needs and possibilities for the application of control measures 

on a wide scale. 

5.2 The report
2 

The Committee confirmed the pandemic nature of the existing situation and 

pointed to the possibilities of a further spread of cholera • It reviewed measures 

for the prevention of the disease and for the treatment of cases, and emphasized 

the possibilities of economic loss and of disturbance to trade and tourism which 

might derive from a lack of co-ordination and co-operation between countries. 

The Committee drew attention to the importance of mild, sub*-cllnical casee and 

carriers in the maintenance and spread of infection, to the role of contaminated 

food and water and of poor sanitation in general, while stressing the limitations 

of existing vaccines. 

5.3 Re commendat ions 

The Committee recommended that cholera be combated not by excessive and 

ineffective quarantine measures, but by the application of a spirit of international 

co-operation in the light of modern scientific achievements. It also recommended 

that modern methods of treatment of cholera be made widely known to the medical 

1

 Wld Hlth Org, techn. Rep, Ser,, 1952， 52. 

2 
Document PA/66•265. 
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profession in the countries concerned, and facilities provided for such treatment 
• • -, ； • . . ： J !： . ‘ ‘ 

as well as for bacteriological diagnosis arid epidemiological investigations in 

order to detect early cases, treat them rapidly and prevent the spread of infection 

before it reaches large proportions. 

It recommended that further studies be undertaken on the detection and 

treatment of mild cases and carriers, on the immunological aspects of cholera 

infection, and on the preparation of new, more effective types of vaccines« 

The Committee urged the continuation and further extension of WHO activities 

in both cholera control and cholera research since, in its view, international 

co-operation is an essential prerequisite to achieve an effective control and 

possibly the eradication of this infection. 

5,4 Implications for the Organization's programme 

The recommendations .of the Committee will be taken into full account in 

developing ШЮ
1

s programme for assistance and research. 

6. Joint FAOAró广Expert ConHñlttee on food Additives； Specifications for Identity 
and Purity of Food Additives and their Toxicological Evaluation; Some 
Antimicrobials, Antioxidants, Emulslfiers^ Stabilizers, Flour-Treatment Agents

y 

Acids and Bases 

6,1 Backgroiind inforaiation • ‘'" . - . . 

The ninth report of the Joint FAO/WHO ̂ Expevt Committee on Food Additives is 

part of a series of detailed studies undertaken following the recommendations of a 
1 

Joint FAO/WHO Confer fence on Food Additives convened in 1955. 

Past meetings of the Joint Committee have dealt with general principles governing 
2 

the use of food additives, with the procedures for testing intentional food additives 
3 

to establish their safety for use, with specifications for identity and purity of 
1

 Wld HLth Org, techn. Rep. Ser,, 1956, 107. 

2

 Wld HLth Org> techn, Rep> Ser,, 1957, 129. 

5

 Wld Hlth Org> techn. Rep. Ser., 1958，144. 
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1 
food additives, particularly antimicrobial preservatives and antioxidants, 

2 food colours, and with the evaluation of the carcinogenic hazards of food 

3 additives• 

4 

At the eighth meeting of the Joint Committee it was recommended that a 

future meeting establish specifications for the toxicological evaluation of food 

additives belonging to the classes of antimicrobials, antioxidants, emulsifiers 

and related substances, and bleaching substances• It is to this end that the 

Joint Expert Committee on Food Additives was convened in Rome, in December 1965. 

6,2 The report^ 

The Joint Committee in its report gives specifications for the identity and 

purity of some antimicrobials, antioxidants, «nulsifiers, stabilizers, flour-

treatment agents, acids and bases. Iri addition it considered toxicologi雄 1 and 

related data on those compounds in order to assess their safety for use- It also 

re-evaluated, in the light of new data, a number of antimicrobials and antioxidants 

which had been considered at previous meetings of the Joint Committee. 
- «... — — • -• —-—* • " 

6
m
7f The recommendations-- • - … ： … . 

. • I •» II I I I I • l.-l 

In relation to a recommendation made by the second Joint FAO/WHO Conference 

on Food Additives^ that the Joint PAO/WHO Expert Committee oil Pood Additives serve 
* . — . . . .. . - - • 

as the advisory body to the Codex Alimentarins Commission on matters relating to 

specifications and toxicological evaluation of food additives, the Joint Committee 

recommended that annual meetings be held to keep up with the progress made In the 

Food Standards Programme• 

丄 Wld Hlth Org. techn. Rep. Ser., I962, 228. 

2 
Wld Hlth Org. techn. Rep. Ser., I965, ？09. 

3 Wld Hlth Org. techn. Rep. Ser., I96I, 220. 

4 
Wld Hlth Org. techn. Rep. Ser., 1964, 281. 

5 Wld Hlth Org. techn. Rep. Ser., 1966, 孙 

6 
Wld Hlth Org. techn. Rep. Ser., 1963, 264. 
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The Joint Committee also recommended that WHO should consider convening, as 

soon as possible, an additional meeting to discuss procedures for investigating 

food contaminants and intentional food additives to keep under continued review the 

criteria used for setting acceptable daily intakes. 

6•斗 Implications for the Organization's programmé 

In accordance with the recommendations of the Joint Committee a meeting of the 

Joint PAO/WHO Expert Committee on Pood Additives was held in October 1966, to review 

a list of compounds provided by the Committee on Food Additives of the Codex 

Alimentarius Commission• 

Furthermore a Scientific Group on Procedures for Investigating IntentionaX and 

Unintentional Food Additives in order to Establish their 3afety to the Consumer was 

cpnyençd in Geneva rom 12-18 July 1966. The group reviewed, in the light of new 

scientific knowledge, the criteria used in establishing acceptable daily intakes, 

with the object of providing guidance to future Joint РАОД/НО Expert Committees on 

Food Additives and to Joint Meetings of the FAO Working Party and the WHO Expert 

Committee on Pesticide Residues. 

. . ：•• - • . . . -
7. Expert Committee on Malaria 

7#1 Background information 

The first five reports of the Committee belong to the period before the 

formulation and adoption of the policy of eradication in relation to malaria and 

dealt with such matters as ehemotherapeutics of malaria, the use of insecticides, 

malaria in developing countries, the standardization of epidemiological inquiries on 

malaria and the malaria policy of WHO. Subsequent reports have provided technical 

guidance on the many aspects of malaria eradication. The sixth"
1

" dealt with the 

feasibility of malaria eradication, its principles, -plaining and organization and 

the techniques to be used in different phases.. . The. seventh
2

 paid particular 

attention to evaluation, to resistance to insecticides, to chemotherapeutics and health 

education. The eighth reviewed the status of the programme and prospects for the 

Wld HLth Org, techn. Rep. Ser., 1957, 123. 

2

 Wld Hlth Org, techn. Rep. Ser., 1959, 1б2. 

3 
Wld Hlth Org, techn. Hep. Ser., 19б1, 205. 
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future and dealt with criteria for malaria eradication. It also formulated the 

concept of pre-eradication programmes as an approach to malaria eradication in 

developing countries• The ninth
1

 developed further the methodology for pre-

eradication programmes and dealt with the minimum requirement of rural health 

services for the support of malaria eradication• The tenth^ dealt with the question 

of problem areas and with that of the prevention of reintroduction of malaria Into 

areas from which it has been eradicated， It also reviewed epidemiological criteria 

in malaria eradication programmes and applied research in malaria eradication• The 

eleventh) was entirely devoted to entomological matters, and the twelfth 斗 dealt 

with the maintenance of achieved eradication, chemotherapy in malaria eradication and 

the estimation of response to early attack raêasures. 

The Thirteenth Expert Committee meeting was convened to review the global 

malaria eradication programme and was asked to advise on malaria eradication in the 

African Regioib 

5 
7-2 The report^ ： . 

The Committee assessed the present status of malaria eradication programmes and 

reviewed major factors affecting their progress. It noted that only 11 years after 

the first acceptance of the principle, malaria had been eradicated from very large 

parts of the American, South-East Asian and the European regions, that in the 

Eastern Mediterranean and Western Pacific regions programmes with reasonable prospects 

of success were under way and that in only one region, the African, relatively little 

progress had been made. It reviewed in detail the progress of achievement in the 

past five years in the 42 malaria eradication programmes at present receiving WHO 

assistance and concluded that the achievements justified the aspirations of the 

1

 Wld Hlth Org, techn. Rep. Ser., 19б2,塑• 

2

 Wld HLth Org* techn. Rep. Ser,, 1964, 272> 

) W l d Hlth Org, techn, Rep. Ser,, 1964, 281. 

4 
Wld Hlth Org, techn. Rep, Ser_, 1966, 32^. 

с 
Document РА/бб.2б1. 
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programme• There had been difficulties.
 :

 Many had been solved and vigorous efforts 

were being made to solve others. The Committee considered that intensive efforts 

should be made to complete eradication throughout any large natural areas in which 

the centres of transmission were limited. 

The Committee also reviewed WHO-assisted pre-eradication programmes in which it 

was felt greater attention should be paid to the development and supervision of 

peripheral health services. 

The Committee felt that malaria eradication in the African Region was a basic 

need for the benefit and wellbeing of the people of Africa and pointed out that the 

elimination of the vast reservoir of malaria infection would lessen the hazard to 

other countries. 

7.З Recommendations 

The Committee recommended that: 

(i) WHO continue to aim at malaria eradication in every region and finally 

throughout the world. 

(ii) Governments signing a plan of operations for a malaria eradication 

programme give it then their unrestricted support, earmarking funds for the 

whole programme so that they are available at the planned date and can be 

managed with flexibility. Also important was timely appointment and training 

of all categories of national staff, attention being paid to their conditions of 

service and long-term career prospects• 

(iii) The plan of operations should provide a reserve for meeting problems which 

can occur and be prepared to fit into the health sector of the over-all national 

socio-economic development plan of the country concerned. It should be strictly 

followed throughout the programme. Complete geographical reconnaissance of 

malarious areas should precede spraying operations, which should always attain 

total coverage. Regular evaluation of the epidemiological and operational 

aspects of malaria eradication programmes should be ensured. 
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(iv) WHO maintain and expand its assistance in the field of training and continue 

to give primary attention to research focused on the nature and solution of the 

problems encountered. 

(V) WHO assist governments in adapting all pre-eradication programmes to 

local requirements and prepare a manual on the administrative and operational 

requirements for achieving the aims of pre-eradication. 

(vi) In the African Region national health authorities give high priority to 

malaria eradication in their development plans. Pre-eradication programmes 

should be implemented in a way that would allow the smooth development of 

eventual malaria eradication, WHO should continue to provide technical aid to 

governments in the region undertaking effective antimalaria measures in 

relation to agriculture and industrial development programmes. 

7Л Implications for the Organization's programme 

The recommendations of the Committee will be taken into full account in the 

planning and execution of future activities under the Malaria Eradication Programme, 

In Africa WHO will provide aid to governments to develop pre-eradication 

programmes and antirnalaria measures as part of socio-economic development planning. 

The Organization will intensify its assistance to training through national 

and international malaria eradication training centres• 

8. Joint ILO/WEP Committee on Occupational Health 

8.1 Background information 

The objectives of occupational health were defined by the first Joint ILO/WHO 
1 2 

Committee in 1955• A second meeting discussed general measures for the health 

protection of workers, the organization of comprehensive health services in industrial 

plants and agricultural enterprises and methods of co-operation between public health 

and industrial health services. The third meeting^ concerned itself mainly with 
1

 Wld Hlth Org, techn. Rep. Ser., 195)， 66. 

2

 Wld Hlth Org, techn. Rep, S e r” 1957, 135. 

) W l d Hlth Org, techn. Rep, S e r " 1962, 2b6. 
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the health problems of agricultural wor^eps. The-fóurtK -—-

convened to examine more particularly occupational health problems in the 

developing, countries• 

i . 
8.2 Thé report 

The Committee reviewed the needs, problems, and existing resources for the 

protection of workers
J

 health in the developing countries. It described 

characteristics ^nd functions of occupatri^nal health services in： developing 

coimtries and thé org^izatîon of such services with special reference to the role 

of paramedical and auxiliary personnel. 

Reconimendatlons^ 

The Committee recommended that: 

(t) In developing countries first priority be given to carrying out an 

inventory of available resources. In countries where there is ал apparent 

lack of resources-, development of occupational health services should be 

stimulated Ъу establishing official committees, specialized institutes, or 

stimulating initiative by industry • 

(ii) Existing occupational health services provided by large individual 

industries be extended to smaller industries, or the latter be encouraged to 

organize similar services amongst themselves• 

(iii) The Government take responsibility for the enactment of legislation and 

its application and for providing some financial aid to small industries not in 

a position to defray the full costs of their own occupational health services. 

(iv) More attention should be given to the provision of occupational health 

services for agricultural workers and for mining groups in isolated areas• 

(V) A nucleus of physicians, nurses, social workers and technical assistants 
. * . ‘ . .� • - . . . . - “ 

be built up gradually to carry out the occupational health programmes in 

developing courrbries，with ‘ international assistance in the form of courses and 

fellowships to provide them with the necessary training. 

Document PA/66.260. 
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8,4 Implications for the Organization
1

s programme 

The recommendations of the Committee are being followed up in close collaboration 

with the 工LO. Plans are under way to hold a Regional Seminar on Occupational 

Health in Manila in October 1967, as a first step towards a gradual implementation of 

programmes of the type recommended by the Committee in the Region of the Western 

Pacific• 

9. Expert Committee on Professional and Technical Education of Medical and 
Auxiliary Personnel； The Use of Health Service Facilities in Medical Education 

9*1 Background information 

The first Expert Committee Meeting on Professional and Technical Education of 

Medical and Auxiliary Personnel
1

 had already indicated in 1950 the need to provide 

medical students with teaching in the social aspects of disease• Other reports 

have stressed the need for including practical experience in community health in 

undergraduate education, and the meeting which discussed the promotion of medical 
2 

practitioners' interest in preventive medicine has emphasized the importance of 

extra-mural teaching in out-patient services, rural health programmes, and through 

domiciliary care, particularly in countries where medical care facilities are limited^ 

The present meeting was convened to discuss the use of health service facilities in 

medical education. 

9.2 The report) 

The Committee reviewed the objectives of undergraduate medical education in 

relation to the functions of physicians in the community, pointing out limitations of 

teaching hospitals in providing undergraduate students with the full range of 

experience needed in commiinity-oriented programmes. 

A variety of different approaches to supplement teaching in hospitals with 

practical teaching in the community environment were presented, with special 

reference to the role of teaching health centres in providing for a wide range of 

student experience in comprehensive community care. 

The Committee also indicated certain areas of study and research which would 

contribute to improving medical education. 

Wld Hlth Org, techn. Rep. Ser*, 195。， 22» 
2

 Wld HLth Org, techn. Rep. Ser., 1964, 269• 

，Document PA/66.266. 
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9 0 Recommendations 
.>•.：..... 

The Committee recommended the establishment by universities of their own 

teaching health centre or comparable community health service; where practical 

difficulties made this impossible affiliation with the proper institution should be 

considered with a formal agreement to ensure that the proper service, teaching and 

research level are established and maintained. Practical recommendations were made 

regarding administrative and technical arrangements for the use of health facilities 
* ：：》：：.. ”. j •..,...' in training medical students. 

9•斗 Implications for the Organization
1

s programme 

The recommendations will be taken into full account in the further development 

of the Organization
1

s activities in promoting community-oriented medical education, 

10. Expert Committee on Specifications for Pharmaceutical Preparationst 
Sub-Committee on Non-Proprietary Names 

10.1 Background information 

Since the inception of the WHO programme on international non«pr©prietary names 

for pharmaceutical preparations in 1952, 16 lists of proposed international non-

proprietary names including 1896 names have been published in the WHO Chronicle. 

The Sub-Committee convened in order to select non-proprietary names for a number of 

new pharmaceutical preparations• 

10.2 The report
1 

The Sub-Committee examined 15斗 new requests for non-proprietary names for 

which 139 names were selected, including eight names for pharmaceutical preparations 

used in veterinary medicine. Seventeen requests held over from previous sessions 

were rediscussed and 15 names were selected. These names are to be proposed in a 

Seventeenth List of Proposed International Non -proprietary Names • 

The Sub-Committee stressed the value of the co-operation of national nomenclature 

commissions and welcomed the formation of new commissions in two Member States• 

1
 Document WHO/РШШ/бб.4^4. 一 ： 二 … .•... 
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10.5 Recommendations 

The Suib-Committee recommended that: 

(a) In accordance with the Procedure for the Selection of Recommended 
..："''：：'. '. , 1 '• i •'• 

International Non-proprietary Names for Pharmaceutical Preparations, the 
. • 

names selected at the session should be sent to Member States with a circular 

letter asking that the names should -examined for possible conflict-with 

proprietary rights and also requesting protection for these names• 

(b) These names should afterwards be published in the WHO Chronicle. 

10.4 Implications for the Organization
1

s pr4gr^mme 

The recommendations of the Sub-Committee are being implemented, 

• • • •"• .... i、. ... 
• 、 . . • • • . ’ . . • . " ' '； •“ "“г . . . . . 

••； .' , , • '*•• — ( : ’ • 

1

 Resolution EB15.R7, Off. Rec. Wld Hlth Org., 1955, §0, Annex 5. 


